Deep-level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) measurements have been performed on the quaternary semiconductor InGaAsN. A series of asgown, metalCapacitance-Voltage organic chemical vapor deposited samples having varying composition were grown and measured. A GaAs sample was used as a baseline for comparison. Afler adding only In to GaAs, we did not detect significant additional defects; however, adding N and both N and In led to larger hole-trap peaks and additional electron-trap peaks in the DLTS data. The samples containing about 2% N, with and without about 6% In, had electron traps with activation energies of about 0.2 and 0.3 eV. A sample with 0.4% N had an electron trap with an
INTRODUCTION
The quaternary semiconductor InGaAsN can be grown epitaxially on GaAs, and a bandgap near 1 eV can be attained [l-51 . Both of these properties are advantageous to developing a four-junction high-efficiency solar cell, consisting of GalnP, GaAs, InGaAsN, and Ge. Such a structure has an ideal AM0 efficiency of 41% [SI, but to date, InGaAsN minority-carrier properties have not been good enough to be useful in multijunction cells [5, 7, 8] . Deep-level transient spectroscopy (DLTS) is a powerful technique for characterizing material defects and impurities and can provide information to identify lifetime-killing defects that degrade device performance.
EXPERIMENT
A series of metal-organic chemical vapor deposited (MOCVD) samples having varying composition were grown on conductive GaAs substrates. An ohmic contact was deposited on the back surface, and Schottky contacts 0.75 mm in diameter were deposited on the asgrown layers. Estimates of N content were obtained by x-ray diffraction [a]. The samples were then characterized by measuring room-temperature carrier concentration using the capacitance-voltage (C-V) technique 191. Table 1 shows each sample's composition and roomtemperature carrier concentration. DLTS data were collected using up to 12 rate windows of different time constants. Temperature was scanned at a rate of 10 K per minute, and data for each rate window were collected during both upward and downward temperature sweeps. These data were then averaged to DLTS data for the 0.1-ms rate window during the heating cycle are shown in Data were collected with an applied reverse bias of 1 V. a pulse amplitude of 1 V (to 0 V), and a pulse width of 10 ms. The AC values are the capacitance changes during the rate windows and are plotted as trap density by using the relation of Eq. 1 [lo] .
NT is trap concentration, N, is p-type hole concentration determined from room-temperatbre C-V curves, ana C is the capacitance under the reverse-bias condition of 1 V.
The maximum temperature points are then plotted on an Arrhenius plot with the corresponding rate-window time constants. These data for the five samples are shown in Fig. 2 . Open symbols correspond to majority-carrier hole traps (negative peaks), whereas filled symbos correspond to electron traps (positive peaks). The data points are fit by linear eqdations. giving slope and intercept values. Optical DLTS data were also collected by using a pulsed xenon flashlamp, in substitution of electrical pulses, to fill trap levels. The samples were similarly reversebiased at 1 V. These data are summarized in the Arrhenius plot shown in Fig. 3 . Only positive peaks were detected; thus, all defect levels are electron traps.
The DLTS data from the Arrhenius plots are summarized in Table 2 . The activation energies, E*, and capture cross sections, a-, are determined from the Arrhenius plots' slope and intercept values [lo] . Electron traps are identified as positive peaks in the DLTS spectra. Normally, when measuring DLTS using a Schottky barrier contact, minority carriers are not injected into the space-charge region (SCR). However, minority carrier traps can be observed by generating carriers optically [IO] . Others have reported minoritycarrier-trap detection using Schottky barriers without the use of optical generation 114-171. In these examples. minority-carrier traps were detected by either using forward-biased pulses to inject minority carriers 114,151 or by using a high Schottky barrier 116,171.
We have detected electron traps using a pulse height of 1 V and reverse biases of 1, 2, 3, and 4 V (see Fig. 4) . Thus, the case of forward bias does not apply. However, a large Schottky barrier can explain electron trapping. We have measured the built-in potential of the When reverse bias is applied, the band bending increases, and the position of the quasi-Fermi level, Em, favors filling electron traps near the interface. When a smaller reverse bias is applied (the filling pulse), the band bending relaxes, allowing Ern to remain closer to the trap energy level for more distance into the semiconductor. This favors electron traps to fill as generation creates electron-hole pairs in the SCR. Likewise, free-carrier holes fill hole traps at the retreated edge of the SCR region near the quasi-neutral p-type bulk. Afler the filling pulse, the SCR widens to the corresponding larger reverse bias value, and electrons and holes trapped in the SCR favor emission according to the positions of their respective quasi-Fermi levels. 100 150 200 250 300 350 400
Temperature (K) Fig. 4 . AC from DLTS measurement of the GaAso.&.oz sample using 0.1-ms rate window, varying reverse biases, and I-V pulse height with 10 ms width.
When using electrical pulses to fill traps, a large-density (-lO"cm.3) electron trap appears at E. = 0.37 eV for N = 0.4% As N-content is increased to N = 2%. electron traps appear at E. = 0.20 and 0.31 eV for the sample that incldded -6% In for lattice matching. Similarly, the sample with 2% N. but wilhout In, also has electron traps with E. = 0.19 and 0.27 eV. Using Eqs. 2 and 3 with values of 300 K for temperature and 0.19 m, for electron effective mass [la] . an average lifetime value for the N-containing samples is calculated to oe about 2.3 ns. These electron traps are less effective recombination centers compared lo the hole traps. An electron trap with 'giant density at 0.25 eV" has similarly been reporled for GaAso9&03grown by molecular beam epitaxy 1191. Here, they attrioute this defect lo a nitrogen-split interstitial defect on an As site. But. they also note that the measured capture cross section is too small to be an efficient recombination center [19] .
In comparison to using electrical pulses to fill traps, optical DLTS data also show electron traps. For the sample with N = 0.4%, electron trap levels with activation energies of 0.26, 0.28, and 0.39 eV are observed.
Similar to electrical-pulse filling, the optical DLTS data show that as N-composition increases, the electron trap levels shift to a pair of lower-activation energies. We observed electron traps with activation energies of 0.13 and 0.17 eV for the InGaAsN sample and 0.15 and 0.16 eV for the GaAsN sample.
SUMMARY
We have seen both electron and hole traps using Schottky barriers on a series of InGaAsN samples.
Hole traps were seen in each sample and were attributed l o a native defect or defect complex. The band-tc+ impurity lifetime associated with the hole-trap parameters is about 0.023 ns for the Nconlainino samoles. These sub-nanosecond lifetimes corresponi to lifetime values of 0.1 to 1 ns for MOCVD GaAsN samples that were measured by photoluminescence [13] . .Electron traps were observed due to the large Schottky barrier, resulting in the position of the electron quasi-Fermi level being near the electron trap level in the vicinity of the metal-semiconductor interface. Electron traps in the sample with 0.4% N were deeper than those in the sample with 2% N. This was observed for both electrical pulsing and optical carrier generation. The electron traps having activation energies between 0.2 and 0.3 eV may possibly be attributed to nitrogen-split interstitial defect on As site defects. The electron traps are calculated to be less effective recombination centers than the hole traps.
